The American Legion Auxiliary is extending its administrative year through our 2021 National Convention due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Please save your 2019-2020 reports and add the great work you will continue to do throughout the 2020-2021 year.

2019 - 2021 Annual Supplement to the Programs Action Plan
Legislative

Committee Contact Information
legislative@ALAforVeterans.org

National Chairman
Norma Tramm, Department of Minnesota
29052 County Road 50
Cold Spring, MN 56320
(320) 685-8510
ntramm@juno.com

National Vice Chairman
Kathy Cisna, Department of Illinois
813 Lincoln Ave.
Mattoon, IL 61938
(217) 246-5795
kfcisna@gmail.com

Committee Member
Betty Moore, Department of North Carolina
1063 Riverside Circle
Eden, NC 27288
(336) 623-5150
moorebetty56@yahoo.com

Committee Member
Joyce Brown, Department of Maryland
607 Pennsylvania Ave Apt. 104
Baltimore, MD 21201
(443) 590-7114
Jaye0713@gmail.com

Central Division Chairman
Susan Masten, Department of Ohio
419 Young Dr.
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8343
gclef419@yahoo.com

Eastern Division Chairman
Debra Noble, Department of New Jersey
733 South Wynn Wood Circle
Camden Wyoming, DE 19934
(201) 852-0995
Debbien916@gmail.com

Northwestern Division Chairman
Barb Vetter, Department of South Dakota
101 7th Street East.
Cresbard, SD 57435
(605) 380-3966
barb.vetter@venturecomm.net

Southern Division Chairman
Donna Dillard, Department of Texas
105 Pawnee Trail
Lake Kiowa, TX 76240
(903) 870-8770
threedtexas@gmail.com

Western Division Chairman
Cindy Queen, Department of Arizona
4718 S. Adelle Circle
Mesa, AZ 85212
(602) 316-7647
Cynqueen35@cox.net

National Headquarters Program Liaison
Tyra Nelson
1608 K Street NW
Washington, DC 20006
(202) 263-2999
legislative@ALAforVeterans.org

**For the most up-to-date contact information, please visit the Legislative Committee page at www.ALAforVeterans.org.
What is this program, and why do we have it?

The Legislative Program provides information and assistance to American Legion Auxiliary members to advocate for the legislative agenda of The American Legion.

Legislative Awards Deadlines and Submission Requirements:

Taking the time to share a favorite story about the positive impact you or someone you know has had on our mission is worth doing! It helps us tell the world who we are, what we do, and why we matter. Just three simple steps to add your part to our national success story:

1) Please follow instructions as you fill out the National Report and Awards Cover Sheet found in the awards section of the Annual Supplement to the Programs Action Plan.
2) Provide details/examples about the activity as outlined in the 2017-2022 Programs Action Plan.
3) Make sure to include your data from 2019-2021 in your report.

National Report and Awards Cover Sheet, deadlines, and Legislative committee contact information may be found on the Legislative committee page on the national website, www.ALAforVeterans.org.

A. **Unit Award**: Most Outstanding Unit Legislative Program (per division)
   - Deadline: June 1, 2021
   - Send to national division chairman postmarked or emailed by 5 p.m. EST on the deadline listed above

B. **Department Award**: Best Department Legislative Program (per division)
   - Deadline: June 1, 2021
   - Send to national division chairman postmarked or emailed by 5 p.m. EST on the deadline listed above

Legislative Reporting:

**Mid-Year Reports**
Mid-Year reports reflect the program work of units in the department and are intended as an opportunity for mid-year correction. Each department Legislative chairman is required to submit a narrative report by **January 5, 2021** to the division Legislative chairman, plus copy the national Legislative chairman.

**Year-End Reports**
Annual reports reflect the program work of units in the department and may result in a national award for participants if award requirements are met. Each department Legislative chairman is required to submit a narrative report by **May 15, 2021** to the division Legislative chairman, plus copy the national Legislative chairman. Members and units should follow their department’s protocol and deadlines for report submissions at the department level.
Special 100th Anniversary History Program Facts:
It is as true today as it was when the American Legion Auxiliary was formed. The ALA Legislative program follows the direction of The American Legion Legislative priorities. In 1943, The American Legion presented an Omnibus Bill, which soon became known to history as the “G.I. Bill of Rights.” It was signed into law on June 22, 1944 by Franklin D. Roosevelt. Former national commander of The American Legion, Harry W. Colmery, was credited with drawing up the first draft of the GI Bill. You can be certain that the ALA had a part in advocating for this most important document to become law. In addition, we recently had the signing of the Forever GI Bill, also called the Harry W. Colmery Veterans Education Assistant Act of 2017.

Mrs. O. L. Koger was National President in 1962 when National Commander of TAL James E. Powers invited the ALA representatives to attend The American Legion Legislative Conference. The Awareness Assembly was held concurrent with the Legion’s annual Washington meetings and in 1984, ALA members conducted their first joint Legislative rally with Legionnaires. American Legion Auxiliary members join annually with The American Legion as they meet with members of Congress and advocate for veteran issues.

In 1980, with the permission of the National Legislative Commission of The American Legion, a national Legislative Council was established. Members from each department were appointed to serve on this council for a term of two years. The council made it possible to reach all the members of Congress within a 24-hour period. This Council was reestablished in 2010 and again revitalized in the 2018-2019 ALA administrative year.